
NEW YORK.
tlio Construction Policy of tho Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul
, Railroad.

Another Through Rnltrond Lino Retween
Chicago and tho Atlantic Sen-

■ board.

Hew York Aldermen and tho Elevated
Beads—From Now York to Chi-

cago for One Dollar.
Tn ths Edller of The Tribune.

Nbw York, July 10.—I called on Mr. Julias
Wadsworth, the Vice-President of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A fit. Pan! Itailroad, yesterday, and
showed him this paragraph:

lowa papers say that tho recent order of tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A Pt. Paul Railroad Company lo
stop fanner work onthclllnck Hills extension of
thatroad, and the acquisition of the Western Union
under n lease ofRPO years, indicate the determina-
tion lo push tho Chicago. Milwaukee A 81. Punt In
the direction of Kansas City from Cedar Rapids.

“Is the fit, Paul Railroad really looking
. towards aKansas City connection!” I naked.
* Mr. Wadsworth said: “No. The fit, Paul

Road will never seek a StLouls or Kansas City
connection. Our interests all Ho in the West

< and Northwest,”
“Have you stopped building west towards

. the Black niHst” 1 asked.
“No. Wo camo toan Indian reservation in

! Dakota, and had to stop temporarily. As soon
os the Governmentgives us the authority, weshall
goon building, ami will not stop till wo reach

; tho Black Hills. Wo shall soon have Hie au-
thority, and then tho work will go on. When

>tho fit- Paul roaches tho Black Hills, it will un-
doubtedly go on farther. In fact, there is no

Veasonwhytho St.Paul shall not go on across
nhc Continent* Tho strip of country between
tho Northern Pacific and Union Pacific Is 500

.miles wide. Jt will soon need another road.
'The St. Paul will build westas fast and as far
as It will pay to bnlld.”
“Do youlook for continuedincreasing freights

on the St.Paul Road!”
“Certainly. Oars is a wkcat-road. We run

through tho wheat-belt. Them can lie no
shrinkage In wheat-freights. Wheat Is always
uhlopcd In bulk. Not so with coni. Corn Is
shrunk into meat. .Twenty pounds of corn arc

‘ put Into a pound of pork or beef. As a corn-
country gets older, Ic feeds more com, and

' freights decrease; but, as a wheat-country gets
older, the‘freights keep on increasing. One
llrm;Plllslmry A Co., lo Minneapolis, ore ship-
ping!,7oo barrels of flour every day direct to
Liverpool. IC this flour was shrunk Into meat,
it would make about 300 barrels. No, sir,”
continued Sir. Wadsworth, “ the wheat-roads
will always increase in freights, while the corn-
roads will decrease.”

ANOTHER THROUGH LINE TO CHICAGO.
The New York newspapers do not get at Uie

“true Inwardness” of the new railroad-bridge
to be built across Niagara River. it has been
the crowning ambition of Mr. Samuel Sloan,
the X’rosldcnt and owner of the Delaware, Lock-
awoniioi «fe Western Railroad, to hare a Chicago
connection. The Delaware, .Lackawanna A
Western now runs from New York to Utica,
Rome, and Syracuse. Ayearago Mr. Sloan be-
came President of the Rome, Wntertown <fc
Ogdensburg Bond, running from House's Point,
on Lake Champlain, to Lewiston, on the Niaga-
ra River. The Borne, Watertown «fc Ogdens*
burg also has branches to Borne. Utica, and
Syracuse, where It Joins .Hie Delaware, Lacka-
wanna it Western. 8o Mr. Sloan has hud a
continuous rood from New York to the Niagara

River for a long time; but there, nt
ilm river, Vanderbilt cut him oil from
n Chicago connection. Two yearn ago Mr. Sloan
was President of the Michigan Central; mid for
a spell ho to run his freight from New
York to Lewiston, thru over the Grand Trunk
imd Great Western to Detroit, and from thence
into Chicago over the Michigan Central. Mr.
Vanderbilt saw this, and ran Sloan out of the
Presidency of the Michigan Central,—thus ef-
fectively cutting him off from Chicago. Now
Mr. Sloan and the Great Western Jtallroad Com-
pany of Canada have formed a combination to
build a suspension bridge, 800 feet lung, over
the Niagara River at Lewiston. This will give
Mr. Sloan a connection, over the Great Western
of Canada, with Detroit and Fort Samla, from
which last point he can go Into Chicago over
the Grand Trunk. Inis bridge, to be
Immediately built across the Niagara River,
Sves Chicago another through-lino outlet to

ow York, over the Grand Trunk, the Great
Western, the Romo. Watertown A Ogdensburg,
and the Delaware. Lackawanna ik Western Rail-
roads; mid connecting with Albany, Ogdens*
burg, and all points in New England, via.
Rouse’s Point mid the Vermont Central, in a
word, Chicago, in test) than six months, can
ship to New York or Boston over a new through
Rue, which will ho entirely independent of the
Erie, New York Central, Baltimore A Ohio, or
Pennsylvania Roads. -

- The new combination has already sent Hie
stock of the Rome. Watertown ds Ogdensburg
Railroad from 87 up to CO in the Block-Ex-
change.

NEW YORK ALDERMEN TO GET IttOH.
The New York Aldermen arc lu a good deal

‘such a fix us were the Illinois legislators last
winter when they got oil ready to make a largo
sum of. money out of Mh I‘ullman. The three
Elevated Roads, pow consolidated Into one
Company, nm from Hie Battery, up bolh sides
of Central Fork, lo Harlem River. They are
carrying over 100,000 passengers daily, nml theBlock is‘away up. 'Hie Metropolitan Railroad
■Company find that the city has given thehi fur
nothing a franchise really worth millionsof dol-
lars.' Vanderbilt sees what a splendid plum the
x-itv has given away, and now he wants tin-city to give him Hie franchise to build mi
Elevated Road through tho ccntro of tlm
Island, from tho Battery to tin; Grand On*
tral Depot. “There's millions” In this road.
The Elevated Railroad Commissioners have re-
ported favorably ou Vamiorbilt’s scheme, nml
now it Is before the Aldermen to pans or kill it.
On .one side is Vanderbilt, with$tU),000,(IOO; and

•on the other, opposed to the new road, la the
Metropolitan Railroad, worth f 10,000,000. No
Alderman were ever placed In such a trying
situation before,—for they stand between two
big piles of money, ready lo bribe them either
'way. Nothing now Put a picas acting as fear-
lessly os did Tub Triuunb ou Sprlnghuld last

\ winter ‘can stop the bribery and corruption in
'eight.
\ it Is certain that the old Tweed Aldermen
would now gut rich; but our present Alder-
meu are made of better stuff, and have profiled
hr Tweed’s death. Yesterday there wasa greet
row among thu Aldermen, each ride accusing
the other of bribery: but, during tho squabble,
it U safe to say that neither side really received
ouv money.

When - someone asked an old ex-Alderman,
George Kraus, who got rlcn during Tweed’s
administration, If ho ever heard of thu old
Aldermen refusing to make money out of u
job, ho answered:

•* Why, bless your innocent roul, no. Wo
were true representatives of Hiu people,—
butchers, lager-beer dealers, horseshoers, and
merchants. There were no U'S’tdring and pie-
eating statesmen In the Board then. Wo were
solid men. sixteen ounces to the pound, every
one of us.”
, - 41 How did yourdiamonds compare with Orose
worn by the present Board I” was Hie next ques-
tion. ‘

.6b! our diamonds were much larger," the
«x-Aldcrmau replied, "and none of them wore

‘off color. You'll flml a emit deal -of pule lu
the present Hoard, ami paste stones lu brass
'setting at Unit."

"Do you think the diamonds worn by Col.
Roberta mid Tommy Shells uru pastel" the re-
porter asked.

"Well, if they're dot paste thev’d ought to
• be," Mr. tvrausreplied. "All jewels ought to

Tourllhttru-tihU this one) " *—
- ,

- ‘•■WeT), eolt} 'the Alderman, aftci** a pause,
"this Hoard has bigger feel uml smaller heads
than our Hoard, 'there U more on tho aln-if
thau there used to be. They kid lake uiprb undwalk fartherfor It thuu we could. Wo- legis-
lated for the people; mid they legislate..lon thelx>)a,»ml are lu with’em every time, Why, when
i wasId the Hoard, wo never had any dog-pouuds.
Ho Industrious Uermau citlseu was robrn-d of
$‘J to keep bis poodle alive. Nobody bad Hie
hydrophobia, mid there were uo mud dogs. Hut,
just as soon as the people ran In a new Hoard,
the streets were Idled with mud dogs, uml every
Alderman owned a dog-catcher. Things have
l*een humming ever since,uml the weather grows
hotter every summer. There’s honey lu thuCity-Kail, und the bees uru bussing lor it.
That’s what’s the trouble."

••How miivh did you make while you were in
Uie Hoard<" was die nestInquiry.

"1 made while i was*au Aldcrmuu*"

Mr. Kraus answered, "nml I’m not ashamed of
It either. I wish It hnd been more.”

“How did you make It!” wa naked.
“Selling ox-talls hi Washington Market,” said

Min ox-AUlemmn.. “There were no Elevated
Railroads llicn.”

mow new took to Chicago tor st.
Tlio qnestlorttof reducing the faro on the Ele-

vated Itaflroad hi No* York from 10 cents to 5
cents has led to the discussion among railroad-
menof the question, "How cheap can a passen-
ger be carried by steam over any railroad 1”

Yesterday, while in conversation with the
President drone of the largest trunk-lines, 1
asked him this question:
“How cheap can you carry passengers on

your road, Hint make money, provided you have
"plenty of passengers t”
“Well.” he said, “that depends. If there

were enough passengers to carry, we could take
passengers over our road and itic Lnkc-fihoro to
Chicago for $3 a head, and make money.”
”From Now York to Chicago lor $3 and

makemoneyl How could you do It f” 1 asked.
“Well, wocould take them in good passengor-

cars, running at Urn rate of twenty miles an
hour, mid make money.”
“llmr do you figure itF’
“Why. wo can carry a roan weighing 150

ponnds as cheaply as wocan carry a hog weigh-
ing 400 pounds, can’t we!”

“Yes,” 1 said, “ 1 should think you could.”
“ Well, wowould he glml of the chance to get

SIOO a car for carrrlug hogs. Sixty hogs fill a
car, and weigh twelve tons. Now, If wcca.i
make money carrying twelve tons of hogs for
SIOO, don’t yon think we could make moneycar-
rying fifty passengers, weighing four tons, for
the same money! Wo olten carry hogs from
Chicago to New York for $1 a piece; and feed
them on the way. too. Yea, we have tb load
hogs, mid unload them twice, and feed them,
and transport their keepers from Chicago to
Now York, for ?l apiece. Now, men'load and
unload themselves. Fifty men can get into a
car. So I tell you that wo can carry passengers
from New York to Chicago lor $3 apiece and
make money; and for $1 apiece provided we
can carry a'full train of twenty cars, nny pas-
sengers to tiie car.”

“Then the fore between Chicago and New
York Is twenty times too high. Is It!” I asked.

“No, not so much as that; but within twenty
years you will sec pajueogerstaken to Chicago
for $5. All wewant is sufficient passengers to
till a train. 'The Elevated Hoads, which carry
100,000 personsa day, can carry them for three
cents easily. Whv, wo carry passengers now
from New’York to Chicago ut two cents oer
mile, with baggage, and small trains at that.
The Elevated' Honda can carry passengers at
half a cent a mile,, mid get rlcb. Three cents
Is enough lor a fare on the ElevatedRailroads;
mid $5 from New York to Chicago is enough, if
wecould run larger and slower trains.”

VANDERBILT ON TFIK WOO QUESTION.
I met Mr. Vanderbilt yesterday, and asked

him how cheap he could carry* hogs from New
York to Chicago.
“ Human bogs, d’youmcanl” ho asked quiz-

zicalI v.
“No,—porkers.”
“Not golu* yourself, thenl”
“No.”
“ Well, $i apiece, But what are you driv-

ing at?” ' •
“Well. I’m thinking that, if you can take a

hog to Chicago, mid load and feed film on the
way. youcan take u manat Hie same price.”
“Now,” said Vanderbilt, “you can’t come

that on mo. I know what you’re coming to.
You want to charter a car for hogs, advertise
for ’em, uml, ns about every third man is a hog,
why, you want ‘to carry coals to Newcastle,’ by
taking ’em over to Chicago. No, sir.—l won't
lend my railroad for any such nefarious proj-ect”; and Him the young Commodore drove
oil up the roud, behind “Sweepstakes” and
“Small Hopes.” F.m Peekins.

I’KXAS.
Southern Opposition to Free Schools—lTow

(lov. Roberts Opposos Education, thoState
Credit, and l.ntr nml Order.

&*pfri/d CormpovitfUfeof 77if Tribune.
Austin, Tex., duly4.—Tho Legislature of this

Statu is now In special session, having been
culled together by the Governor to legislate par-
ticularly upon subjects In regard to which he
and the Legislature were unable to agree at the
regular session, which adjourned in April,last.

The permanency of the free common schools
of the Stole has been depending upon the re-
sults of Hie struggle. The friends of public
education in Texas have hud many difficulties to
contend with. Though a policy favorable to
free schools was Inaugurated early lo the history
of the State, mnlnlv through Hie efforts of
Northern pioneers, by which a vast portion of
tho public domain has been set aside for educa-
tional purposes, yet there has at all times
existedin the minds of a majority of the South-
ern people a tierce hostility to free schools.
They class them with purely charitable lustltu*
Hons, and feel that all money given for their
support is In the nature of almsgiving.

Thu spirit of caste born of society here before
thu War lights unrelentingly the equalizing
lorgcs of universal education. Tim typical
Southern parent revolts nt the Idea of sending
hisihlhl ton school which Is on a level botore
Hie law* with those attended by negro children.
Many would prefer to have Uiclr offspring grow
up in ignorance rather than sacrifice their false
ideas. This prejudice leads many of tho news-
papers to declare that education breeds crime,
mid to allude to public school-teachers as but
little else than tramps. Ami this shoddy sent!*
ment'imncls legislators to rise in tludr scats mid
execrate public education ns n “publiccurse”!

The present Constitution provides Hint utmm
not more than one-fourth of the general reve-
nue shall be devoted to the suuuort of schools.
This clause wouldnever have been Inserted Imd
It not been thought necessary In order to at-
tract Northern Immigration., it was left op-
tional with Hie legislature to decide what pro-
portion of Hie general revenue should be ap-
propriated, except that it should nut exceed
one-fourth.

The Fifteenth Legislature was the first one
held under the new Constitution of 1870. Itappropriated the entire one-lmirth; and, at the
regular session of the present one (the six-
teenth). Hie «amc amount was appropriated, but
not without hitter opposition. Tills amount
was Insufficient tosupport the schools efficient-
ly; but itwas all that Hie Constitution permit-
ted. Bui even this sum was deemed too much
hy Guv. Roberts, ami lie vetoed Hie Item,—giv-
ing as his pitiable excuse that thu great
State of Texas could not afford to set
uiidc any particular amount for tho support of
schools, ami nt Hie sumo time maintain Hie
Statu Government, lie magnanimously said,
however, that, if anything were left after every-
thing else hau I>CL-n attended to, It might be
given to the schoolmasters,—placing them on a
pur with mendicants.

lu the same message he vetoed Iho Hems ap-
propriating mouuy to pay thn Interest on Hie
State tie-lit. Perhaps he thought this was fool-
ish extravagance, too, nml Hint the honor of the
Statu was too costly at the ‘price. Whatever
his reasons were, the public has been unable to
learn, as the veto created such universal sur-
prise mid amazement (hat the Governor must
have seen there was no oxctisu for his Idiotic
acts, mid so has offered none. Hu imperiled the
credit of the Statu for no pardonable purpose;
ami It has onlv iiccn saved hy the Letrinlaturu
giving him an’oi her chance tosign the same In-
terest-appropriation he vetoed.

But, if Hie Legislature has maintained its for-
mer posit ion in regard to Hie interest, it lias,nevuriheleas, receded from that occupied by It
In respect to schools. Many members who
voted for thu appropriation at the ‘regular ses-
sion found, when limy mlngledainongtheir con-
stituents, a strong sentiment prevailing in sup-
port of thu Governor. The result is Him, in
obedience lo that sentiment, they uro now up-
holding him mid stultifying themselves on Hie
record. The Governor undoubtedly has a ma-
jority In both brunches, ami will be.able tocurry
out his plan,-though a minority is lighting him
vigorously, step by stop, foreseeing how disas-
trous will bo Hie effect on the beat Interests of
thu Slate,

A mere trillo will be appropriated, and the
schools will languish mid die out. I'iibllc edu-
cation will receive a blow Unit, taking Into con-
sideration tile hostility ofa majority of (he peo-
ple, it will be (umiy years before it will begin to
recover from.

Immigration from Uie North, which was enor-
mous a yearego, has ceased entirely; and the
Western Statesare receiving those wnom Texas
cannot vhUrm bv us salubrious climate and rich
soil; «o lung as It fails lufurnish the educationalfacilities winch civilization demands.

As If Gov. Roberts thirsted fur unpopularity,
be has recently committed another act fur which
lie finds lew u|tologlsU. Owing greatly to the

• noUe that has been made by newspapers outside
of the State, people have resolved find, it Isi about time toput u stop tobloodshed andcrime.
They are not disposed at present to (n-rmil un-I merited mercy being encoded tocriminals, and
It la for this reason that Roberts la being du-

, uoum-eu on all hands.
, The oilier duv, two meu were to have been

' executed ut Houston,—one, Cowart, for imu-
i dcriugu man on bia doorstep, lu order to pre-
i vent him from testifying ia a horse-stealing cases againstCowan’s brother; and the other, u no-
. gro, convicted of rape ou u white woman. Both

caret had Ik-cii curried up lo Hie Court of Ap-i peals, ami their sentences ulllrmed. U was uni*
verbally felt' that the convictions were just,

’ and UnU outraged law demanded the

sacrifice. But, without Hie petition of either
the Judge, Jury, or the Prosecuting Attorney
in tho cases, or that of nny one else, except a
few supposed lobe opposed to capital punish-
ment, Hie Governor commuted the sentences lo
Imprisonment for life, indignation was ex-
pressed in nil quarters of the State, nml the
people of Houston wont falrlr wild In their
rage. They held a mass-meeting, and, among
other resolutions, adopted one calling upon
Huberts toresign; awl the (1 mud Jury of the
county, in session, bitterly denounced him, and
declared that hlb action was disheartening to the
friends of law mid order. The press of the
Slate, almost without exception, disapprove the
net, and mnnv of them declare that, while they
support him fn his crusade against the schools,
they arc not prepared toIndorse such acts ns
this.

Tlic many murderers now In Hie tails who de-
serve hanging have no doubt been Inspired with
fresh hope hy this exercise of F.xccutlve clem-
ency. U.

TIIE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
Nits|Minsl«m vs. Klemlion.
Tto the F.Mor aj 77ie TrtMine.

Chicago,July 14.—Have our engineers studied
or thoughtHint a suspension railway as against
the elevated (speaking mechanically) Is more
feasible than the plan they are now following!
It is presumed Hint Mr. I’hllpot and others that
hold Hie charter will have the best thoughts and
eltorts of Inventors. Ciiaui.es L.‘Rccd.

Onno Oat of tlm Unsloea*.
Trt the JhMtor t>S Tht IMlmns.

Chicago, July 12.—As my place of business
bas been mentioned in vonr columns several
times, I wish to say a few words to place my-
self right before the public. Some time since I
was. fined for allowing boys to play pool. Mayor
Harrison remitted tho fine, mid I mndo up my
mind to quit the saloon business. Just at this
time I wasrcarreslcd nna warrant sworn outbv
Mr. Paxton, of the “Temperance Alliance,” for
selling liquor to minors. Having board Hint
tho warrant was out, I went to Mr. Pax-
ton and told him that I proposed giving
up the saloon husinera. and asked him to drop
Hie matter. X always supposed that the object
Mr. Paxton aimed at was the suppression of the
ealo of liquor, and that when ho prosecuted a
mon for selling liquor tt was for that purpose;
but I must have been mistaken, as ho has done
alt In his power to push mu toIho wall. I was
bound over to tho Criminal Court, and Mr. Pax-
ton savs ho will push things to .Hie full extent
of thc'law. Now, it scorns to mo. ns I think It
will to all fair-minded citizens, that thorn is a
good deni more persecution than prosecution In
Mr. Paxton’s wav of doing business. In con-
clusion, I would say that I barb not taken out a
now license and am not selling any liquor, but
have given up the business.

William F. Essex,
No. 88 South Habited street.

The Farts In tlm Case,
To the KJttor of The Tribune.

Chicago, July 11.—Among the militia notes
In this morning’s Tribune I flml an item which
states that the application of the Captain of II
Company, First Infantry, I. N. Q., far the dis-
charge of private 11. I*. Brown “ for the good of
the service ” was “ forwarded approved.” While
I have Uic highest opinion of this olllccr as a
drill-master, t nmst In justice to myself and my
many friends in the First Regimentask space
In your valuable paper to explain this mutter.
In the tint place, I hold on honornole discharge
irom the service of the Stale, and can only ac-
count for the above Item hy attributing It to
the careless haste of the clerk at the gen-
era! headquarters, who furnished the Information
toyour paper. It Is true that the Captain did
apply for my dishonorable discharge, hut Ins
only pretext fur so doing was a very sharp
business-letter which I addressed to him us the
civil head of the company, requesting the pay-
ment of a sum of money which i had loaned to
the company In Ocloltcr. 1878. lie could make
no other charge against me, ns I had never
missed more than two drills nor been behind In
my dues during mv connection with the regi-
ment. it Is also true that I had the misfortune
to fee) dissatisfied with some of the Captain’s
measures during last winter, but ns this feeling
was shared by at least two-thirds of the com-
pany. and was amtcaDly compromised, I do not
sec whrI should he selected for miuh torero
and undeserved discipline. During the spring
I was reduced to the ranks and treated lira
manner evidently intended to humiliate me,‘but
I had so many warm friends in the company
Hint 1 preferred overlooking this to leaving the
“ boys.” Finally L lost. patience imd concluded
that, if 1 was to lie forced to leave the com-
pany, I would prefer to have the debt can-
celed, and wrote the letter above referred to.
This was used unsuccessfully ns a pretext fur
disgracing mu with u dishonorable discharge.
Trusting that vimwill have Hie kindness toprint
this letter, as I intend enlisting la another com-
pany, 1 remain, jo.ura respectfully,

Hal I*. Brown.

Hyde Turk nml tho Now Rendering Com-
pany- .

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Chicago, July 14.—1 nutlco an article in your

Smulay edition concerning un ordinance Intro-
duced before the Hoard of Trustees of the Town
of HydoPark for the purpose of prohibiting
the Michigan Central Railroad Company from
trahsportlng through that town anything In Ibo
shape of dial or dead animats said to be aimed
directly at n new company recently funned
called the Chicago Rendering midDrying Com-
pany. Since 1 first became u resident of this
city, In isn’t, I cannot remember a season that
It hns been Imo from Um vile odors no uru all
but too familiar with, arising from the render-
ing of tin; waste from Uus numerous (daughter-
bouses at the Stock-Vnrds. We all know Unit
onr worthy neighbor, Hyde Park, has prulcstud
justas loud ami tonsus ourselves, having ln-cn
equally burdened with these almost unbearable
stenches, » west brrexo alllicUng them with
what a south one docs for the West Side. The
cry has always been: “Make hucli establish-
ments leave the city, mid lutcu them out so fur
that the uasuu arising from their process of ren-
dering shall not reach ns.

Now hem cornea a company who do volun-
tarily Just wiiut we ask, going twenty miles
out of the city; have special cars that are air-
tight and will emit no smell whatever con-
structed for their business, transport their mult
at the dead of night, when It cuu be a nuisance
to no one, ami render It some twenty miles
from the city, where Hyde l*ark and Chicago
people can bid farewell to ft forever, it seems,
tdnmgelv enough, that they uru Immediately
met with opposition, but 1 trust, ns Um Presi-
dent, Mr. Oakley, says, it is only a scheme set
oil foot bv some rival company, and that the
Trustees of Hyde Park will show such good
sense us to(dare uu obstacles in the way ofany-
body or anything that will take ftom under
their own and our nostrils n portion, ut least, of
the horrible stenches that wu have been treated
toami will be obliged to bear until all Umdred
establishments am forced out of Hie city.

llvdu Park must remember that for any com-
pany to get out of Urn city it must pass some-
body's door, ithdall that they or uiivother towncun ask Is that In doing so limy offend mine of
the liner senses or la any way Injnru the sani-
tary condition of their village. It iiiiihl certain-
ly be possible fur Urn Michigan Central Railroad
Company to build curs In fitch a manner ua in
avoid iHitb, and It certainly seems I hut Hie least
our suburb could do would he to tivu this Com-
pany a fair trial, and (lieu if any nulsuncu is
committed limy can protect themselves with
tuch an ordinance. Wear B.iuk.

Thn Q»l« lf|nml,
7b tfii JTiUmr or The TrUnw/u

Kvskbton, July 12.—'The gate llend Is the
favorite offspring of Ida parent, tins fattiero(
evil, mill by lilm is Intrusted with ttie moat del-
leutu mission of torturing Uic nerves ot the sick
uml defenseless.

Tim noiHO und bustle of dm city are repugnant
to the ®stlicilc ituteaof this dainty demon; the
deep seclusion ot Urn country is 100 narrow a
Held fur his oxtiauatless activity; bo ho chooses
his dwelling-place m n village, among Its <(Ulel-
luvlng Inhabitants, and makes of Its citizens
both thu instruments und thu victims of his ex-
cruciating torture. I

Thu fresh morning air Is always grateful tohim, so he rises in time to catch dm curlksl city-
Ixniml Individual, und tocompel this much-hur-
ried mortal, even at the risk of losing Ids owntruln, toslain the gates till he wakens die luck-
less human* being who Is trying to catch duemore nan before die 7: l.r » train.

Next be gains comuletu supremacy over a
small boy, Induces this small boy to goup (he
entire length of dm street, opening every gale.Alas! how die galescame alar Is no mystery to
the villager. Then thu small boy comes'hurried-
lybuck, exertsIds full strength In bunging every
gate, while uvery fence converts Itself Into a tel-
ephone, und curries dmsound till It unites with
dm next In one prolonged discordant noise,while the nerves ot the nervous tingle, mid the
Pend sits up ulott und clouts over Inc salute
tired In Ids honor.

Uo follows a crowd of young men out fur nnevening ramble, and die uulck obedience folds
powerful willIs made manliest bv each one giv-
ing die gale a kick, that is none the ie»s vigor-
ous for the anguished face and aching toes of
bis comrade iu fro' t who I* paying bis penally
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for deeds dona In Hus Ileal), while Hie gate
swings like a mighty pendulum till the retreat-
ing footstep is heard in Iho distance.

Hut neither youth nor manhood suffice to
supply his maliciousness; even old age must
pay him a tribute of respect. Ho has Iksch
known to gain an ascendency over nn otherwise
honorable and courteous gentleman nml induce
him to goaround propounding Hicquery. “Why
is Blank avenue like Heaven!” and when the
victim nut of respect for the ago and Integrity
of the possessed man gives as on answer, “T
don’t know; why is It!” the aged gentleman
goes olf chuckling, and replies In the interest of
that subtle tleiid,—the gnlc-fioml, favorite Imp
of the arch-fiend,—“Hccauso.the gates arc al-
ways ajar.”

There Is a galethat is not tho subject of stale
Jokes, Hint Is not swayed by young men, that is
proof against tho machinations of tho small bov,
am) our only consolation Is that over it the gate
fiend and his allies will be powerless. 11. M.

ItecentVommenrement TJtcratnro.
Ti the Editor af The Tribune.

Binghamton,, N. Y., July 13.—Your excel-
lent commencement reports have sent the an-
nual thrill to Hie graduate heart Bub the
absence of display typo and bristling admiration
marks must have fallen like cold drops upon Hie
(lutedwhite silk, satin, and Inco of tho oteganb
Indy graduate ns she tucks them slghfully away
after thedazoof nn hour. “To what purpose
is this elegant waste! ” Wlill, never mind when
Hit; {esthetic and practical are so happily com-
bined as they wore at tho Binghamton Ladles'
College last week. Out of seventeen graduates
there were some rare “topics of Hie times.”
“The Gravitation of Character,”Jby Miss Horton,
of Kansas, brought down nations, governments,
religions, nml characters to the middle of June
last.

“Nihilism In Russia and Now York,” by nRus-
sian vmmg lady, indicated a practical and
political turn of mind, welt posted ou ethical
and Communistic Intricacies.

“The Judical Value of Gesture, Attitude,
and Halt,” hy Miss Florence Thompson, of
South Norwalk, Conn., would have given Judge
and jnrra key to tho merit of the average pris-
oner, and was, tn fact, a recipe for weighing the
demagogue and charlatan, and for getting the
lu»ldo of tilings from Iho outside and Hie visible.

“After Graduating, What!’ 1 by Miss Sanger,
of Brooklyn, told the history of the graduate
from the vet unfolded diploma down.

“Will the Coming Man Oo to Church!” falrlv
convulsed the largo audience of 2,000 people,
and mndo room for nods, and winks,
and facial expression otherwise impossible
In so great a crowd. , The coming man would
be a disbeliever In bankrupt church clubs,
wMte chokers, black kids, paper sermons, long
proven, thlrtccnthlcrs, and petrified Sunday
roast. He will prefer to do his swearing out-
side of I lie church, and will see that “grace be-
fore dinner Is not asked tiy a tedious clerical in
Hie shape of a belated prayer and a limping
oencdicllon.”

If commencement literature would eschew tho
drv-as-duat petrifactions of the ancient 11ml
classic-.il, and coino down a little noorcr to the
(Into of to-day's newspaper, who would dureto
hlamo the? curriculum for unfitting the student
for business and for llfoi But perhaps Urn
noblest thimr that can bn said of any college
can bo said of the Bible College,—a distinct do*
purtnicntof Binghamton College,-—which bus
for its object gratuitouseducation mid homo for
the daughters of deceased und disabled minis-
ters mid missionaries, und also those young la-
dles having mission work In view whoso circum-
stances forbid an extended preparation. We
quote from tho Bible College circular:

The Bible College, while affordinga free homo
and college privileges to approved applicants, was
milestablished os a charity, but usa standing an-
nouncement to all men of two things never yet
recognised In Christendom as they ought to be.
(.1) The world> obligations to the grandest hero-
ism of the centuries, viz.: the Christian ministry,
particularly tho overworked, tho underpaid, and
tho prematurely buried, Ct) To brine Into tho
fullest possible utterance that power well nigh lost
toChristians, vlx.; the faith, genius, and apti-
tudes of regenerated woman. r. w. r.

A GUtiAT SILVER FIELD.
The QimrUltn Group, or Needle Mountains—

Itiilni'tl Cities, mill Ani-limt Smcltor*—lm*
immso Trout, mill lUunntnln-Slinop—Uttf
.MenSwallowing Itic Snn-.luan Mines.

mortal Corrrtpoiulcnte or The Tribune,
S'KRUt.n Mountains, San-Juon, Colo., July

8,-tWoarrived In this mining camp Tram Chi-
cago after the usual adventures by mountain
»ml.valley, and li&ve pitched our tents In a
beautiful grove of spruce nt the foot of a foam-
ing torrent. The mountains around usarc pop-
ping nmicracklngundcr miners’ blast like parks
of artillery, and the bracing air brings on a sort
of lußg-drunkcunesa that tempts one to shout,
it be recklessly goes further, however, and es-
says a run up the mountain-side, the thin air
brings him toa short stop, as it the collo had be*
come seized of ids “innards.”

Rut what hunting and llshlng, and gathering
of wild llowcrs, and.gleaning of health, and
wanderingamong ruins thousands of years old,
this section and the near vicinity afford. On
the L'iuos, below ns, wo have seca ami laid out
on the grass veritable

TIIOUT 01' BRVBN I’OONDS WEIGHT!
Two- and three-pounders are as common ns
bass in a Wisconsin lake. Rocky-Mountnln
sheep can bo sighted and chased any day; ulxmt
catching, the least said the better. Rl&ck tear,
cinnamon, and an occasional grlwdly can be
Inand by any person who has lost one of the
brutes. The antiquary may feast his boul by
taking himself to the mins ot the prehistoric
races, on the Animas, forty miles below, where
two-, three-, mid four-story stone houses, with
great Irrigating ditches, one or two vestiges of
ore-smelters, and acres of broken pottery, mark
towns of the lung ago, which wore larger than
I'ucblo Is now.

A RKRt.ETON
with hmiilA and foot bound in buckskin, the
body swathed In rush mats, and n network o(
bark-cloth fastened at Dm throat, has lately
been taken from a species of vault In one of the
bouses, and forwarded toYato College by I’rof.
llaUlwln. In a future letter 1 will endeavor to
give you the result ofa two days’ sojourn In one
of thesn ruined cities. Just now you will bo
tuoro Interested in tlio silver and golden present
tbnn tliu pottery and stone past.

Oar party. seml-snortlng mulscml-melaliurclc,
visited tbU locality on acuoiiut of reports Unit
MulbrrEarth's bosom here llirobbcd with A I
silver veins. Tin: locality is marked on ibe map
finished a year or two since by Clovcrumcnt,

'* QUAUTZITB OHOm*,”
from the Immense outcrop of nuarlr.-velns that
come to the surfacu In a space about two miles
square. Said a scientific balance-wheel of tbe
parly, “Where this outcrop occurs ho as to bo
noted hr the liovcrmncnl Surveyors,there shouldnaturally bo the companion of quart*,—min-
eral." The locality wan readied by a lately-dis-
covered and nail!v-tra versed eiuiou, which opens
an eight-mile trull directly on to the Sllverlun
toll-road. A number of scientific men have
been bure, and directed Iho full focus of I licit
glasses upon 'hu subject, and, if they and (lie
(wanted miners may bo believed, Iho Needle
District Is destined to bo

TUB WO.NDBU OP COLOUADO.
As an amateur, your correspondent's opinion

may he anything; hut infallible; millyet. In the
lasi umi this year's Yvaiiderings, I have ecru
ilumy ot thu mining districts. Hm these lodes
M'nm to .bo marvels iu tliclr way. Thu
veins run over Mis. Uulllou, (Jatoim,
umi McAuley, as plainly ami wide*
]y deliued ns wagon-roads. I have
walked lor a I housand (vet on crevices of solid
mineral n foot >ln width, and seen one, which
hud been dm: Into thirteen (cut, display side*
walls as smooth us those ot a room, mid the
mineral wt ion to twenty-eight Inches. Thu as*
buys ot these larga lodes am not (licit, lifting on
Hut nurture from C.'tllu sSU;lmlpieces urutaken
outrunning, in the case of one asiav by IVof.
Andrews, ot tin* United titates Mint, s‘(,yui).
Tim urienttlle gentry tell mo that the llrat-mon*
Honed assays are high top bitch large bodies ot
snrluci)ore; and that the lUsure-velns Increase
the assay every.tout, and arc remarkable In their
walls und icgiilurity and uniform Increase ot
mineral. They seem to indorse thu record*ot
the (lovornmuhl Hurvovois, that this is the

(JUK.Yt qU.VUTZ-UUyOK OK TUB CuUK'XUV,
from which veins radiute. These same Uovern*
inmil .Surveyors liuvo omphasued their views by
staking some very (Motivating veins at the mu*
meut they stunlhkd Into the district. As sonic
of these loifetions, notwithstanding work done,
nave been already lumped, tliern may be war
between thu (hivermnent circles umi squatters
yet. The mineral found hem Is argentiferous
galena, grav copper, some bismuth silver, und
tome metallic silver.

Thu railroad Is stuked along the Animas lllvcr
within eight miles, and the miners uru talking
of Imlldlng u wuguu*rosd, at a coat ot |SOO,
down to (he grade.

Our party has found, all through the Sail
Juan, a movement which betokens some big
stir,—

A BOUT or aitOUUD-SWCLL
which is being prepared for thu outside world
by w hat uru known tu heavy mining men. Uuiel
old Californians are picking up, with as little

Mir os If thcv were Malklmt doer, the “good
chnnetw.” L(out.-Gov. Tabor. tho lucky Lead-
villa miner, our ratty met nt Milverton two days
ago. He paid. ns roil have doubtless heard,
IIJW.OW for n half-interest in one lode, and has
partly purchased two or three more. Ills
machinery Is now oil the way. Ills faith seems
(o ho of n verv earnest character, as ho exclaimed
emphst-leallv,’standing on the hotel-porch, "I
tell you, pcnllcmon, the San Juan Is destined
to ho the

ninaitar mining camp in tub world.”
As I foel that 1 have now done my dutv, and

reported on the all-prevalllng topic of silver, I
will devotu my next letter to the ruins of the
Ammos, and to those who seek summer-health
from (he rod and sun. Meanwhile, If any of
Your readers wish toreach this what scorns to
bo wonderful sllver‘flcld, they can do so in four
days,—coming hyrall to Alamosa, stage to 811-
verlon, and horseback down the toll-road thir-
teen miles, and eight miles then of good horse-
trall. W.

FORCED LOANS.
Unconstitutionallyof Irredeemable Green-

backs Issued In Time of rcnce,
% Ctndnnnlt Cammeretal,

For more than half a dccado the Democratic
party of Ohio have been seeking for some effect-
ive battle cry. With that genius for making
mistakes which has of late years characterized
the party, they look up the call for "more
money,” meaning now Issues of greenbacks by
the General Government. After they had twice
been beaten upon that Issue they abandoned Us
open advocacy, and since the resumption of
specie-payments the futility of the Inflation
Idea has become ooparent even to tbo
most Insensate. They have, therefore,
shifted ground a little, and raised a new
slogan which appeals to tire prejudices
of the masses pealnat corporations. They now
demand the withdrawal of National-bank notes
and the substitution of greenbacks, hoping not
onlv to carry the, election, but also drive in an
opening wedge which shall clear the way for In-
flation, withnil that Itlmpllcs. They know well
HintII ihe flood-gates bo raised to let out $300,-
000,000 of greenbacks, the barriers to further
Issues will be swept away.

Aside from the inexpediency of substituting
greenbacks for the bank notes, there is a fatal
objection to such a course, which is, that such
new Issues would be unconstitutional unless de-
prived of the legal-tender quality.

Aflood of light Is thrown upon the question of
tho power of the General Government to make
its notes a legal-tender by the debates in the
Constitutional Convention and other contem-
porary documents. The first draftol the. Con-
stitution contained a provision Hint Congress
Hhuuld have power “to borrow money and
emit biHs, on me credit of the United States.”
When this clause came up for discussion in the
Convention Mr. Morns moved to strike out
tho words “and emit bills on the credit of the
United States.

Mr. Madison said; “Will It not bo sufllelont
to prohibit tbo making them a tender t This
will remove (ho temptation to emit them with
unjust views', amt promissory notes in that
slmoo may, litsome emergencies, bo best.”

Mr. Morris said: “Striking out the words
will leave room still for notes of a responsib'e
minister, which will do nil the good without the
mischief. The moneyed interest will oppose
the plan of (lovorhment if paper emlsstotis bo
not prohibited.”

Mr. Gorham was for striking out without In-
serting any prohibition, it the words stand
they mav suggest and lead to the measure.

Mr. Mason had doubts on the subject. Con-
gress, he thought, trould not have the jnnoerunless
it icere expressed. Though he had mortal hatred
to paper money, yet, as he could not foresee all
emergencies, ho was unwilling to tie the bands
of the Legislature.

Mr. Ellsworth said ho “ thought thin afarora-
b'e moment to shut and bar the doorayninst jtajvr
money. The mischiefs which had l*en made were
note fresh in the public mind, and had ere ted the
disflust ofutl the retfteelaMe jxirtofAmerica. Jiy
teithho'dintj the. jxtvrr from the new Government,
morefriend* of injluence would bepained to it than
by aUnost anything eUf, J’aver moneycan in no
com be necessary. (line the Ooverument credit and
other resources will ojf'er. The power maydo harm,

never flood."
Mr. Wilson said: “It will have a most salu-

tary influence on the credit of the United States
to remove tho possibility of paper money. The
expedient ran never succeed whilst Us mischiefs
lire retnembered; and. as lung as it con be re-
sorted to, it will ho a bar toother resources.”

Mr. Butler remarked “that paper wasa legal-
tender in no country In Europe. He was' for
disarming tho.Gomnmcnt of such a power.”

.Mr. Head said “Mciroroa, if not struck out,
teonVf he as a’arminy as the mark of Ihe beast in
Jltve'aUon."

Mr. Lamrdon preferred to reject tho whole
plan rather than retain the three words, “andemit bids.”

. On tho motion for striking out, all tho States
buc two Voted,avc.

Mr. Madison, who also voted tostrike out tho
words, didso because ho thought striking out
the words would not disable tho Government
from tho use of public notes so fur as thoyeould
be safe and proper; but would cut off the pre-
text for a iKwer currency, and particularly for
making the bills a tender either for publicor pri-
vate debts.

These extracts show very clearly that the
founders of the Constitution intended to “shut
aud bar tho door” against all Issues of legal-
tender notes bv the United States. They struck
out from the first draft of the Constitution a
clause designed to grant that power, and thus,
ns representatives of tho various States, they
refused to give to Congress tbe right toIssue
paper money.
itwill he rumombnred also thntanolhcrclauso

of tho Constitution forbids the .Stales to omit
hills of crodlt or make anything hut gold and
silver coin a tender in payment of .debts,
Luther Martin, who was u delegate to the Fed-
eral Convention from the State of Mary-
land, voted . against this restric-
tion upon the States, and in n
letter addressed to the Maryland Legislature ho
thus gives his reasons for tills vote: “By the
tenth section’ every State Is prohibited from
enduing mils of emllt. As itwas reported by
tint Committee of Detail, Uie Slates were only
prohibited from enduing them without Urn con-
sent of Congress; hut the Convention was so
smitten with the «n/*p tnonrp dread that they In-
sisted Iho prohibition should ho absolute. It
was ray opinion Uiat the States ought not to be
totally deprived-of the right to emit bills of
credit, ami that, as tee had not fliven an authority
to the Oenerat Government jorthat purpose, It was
the more necessary to retain it in the States.”

We know Unit the Supremo Court of Ihe
United States has upheld the legal-tender nets,
tmt theirdeeJslun Is timiM to the war issues ofgreenbacks, and would not support the legality
of any now (stun. Throughout the whole argu-
ment- of.bulgeStrong runs an apology for the
ground ho takes. Ho was greatly (mitrosscd
with the far-reaching consequences of declaring
the paper which had circulated In such large
amounts and fur so long a time to.be without
validity as & louder. In other words, his mind
was Influenced by tho magnitude of ibu evil
consequences which he thought would follow a
contrary decision In unsettling values. Judge
Bradley expressly limited the righto! Congress
to make paper it legal-tender to occasions uf
!/rtal emerfleiicy, such as war, or tome other over-
}tou*riii'{ nc*:es»ily.

If ihe Ohio Democrats were true Democrats,
wo would turn to them before all others to aid
us In fighting against the emission of new
greenbacks, for it tins always been (ho cardinal
principle of the Democracy Unit tho General
Government possessed only such powers as
were expressly granted toIt uv tho States, and
none other; and the Democracy have until
lata veavs always professed to bo greatly
shocked hr the decision of tlm Supreme
Court upon tlm legal-tender acts. The
course of thq Democracy of Ohio on this
question proves their dishonesty moro than
anv other one ■ thing. Wbat a mockery It
is (or a party, widen professes to bo strict
constructionists uf tho Constitution, in Ihe sumo
breath to deny to Congress a power which has
been given toIt In express term*, vU.t the right

i of regulating tlm elections of Congressmen;
i and tnassert that Congress tuavoxarcUe another

power which the Federal Convention refused to
grunt, and which they thonehthad been guarded

. against beyond the possibility of adoutiU These
; two grounds upon which thu Democratic party
i In Ohio has planted itself, unit upon which It
• asks lor Urn vales of tbe peotde, do not consist

F with each oilier, and there arc few things lu tlm
[ history of the party moro disgraceful' than this

exhibition of dlslngcmiouanesa.

How the Oil Crossed the Hills,
innnuouiltnrtef Clinton Htmocrut.

,lohu Ward, one of the watchmen im duly
during the lining of the new oil-pipe line, gives
the following account ot wlut ho saw, The
line crosses lliner’s (tun, or its head-waters, ot
a place called McClure’s hprincs. Here there
is quite a hollow or Uupressiuu in the ground.
From tills idace to the residence of Mr. Hold-
ing, some six miles beyond, there is u gradual
rise; this the oil had to climb alter passing thu
hollow at the spring. 1 was told to watch well
this hollow,as the oil hod osceoded thu Kettle
Creek Mountain, and Was cuuilng. 1repaired
to thu hollow, und lay some hours there when1 heard a sound like u henry wind, and present*
ly heard the oil gurgling past. 1 walled sumo
time. There was uu leakage, and all seemed
perfect.

1 thoughtthat (bo pipe line wasa success for
sure, and so left my position und passed along
to ecu it It was ail right ahead. I Usd guuo

"nine tiro miles when I received n dispatch lo
watch well Uic hollow mid not to icayn.lt for.

pomn time, bo 1 hastened hack. Imacltm my
astonishment when t m\w llmjilttenl Imil lullinch n short, (linn i>cfore so lame, now hi wine®t10,000 point*. del* of oil wore llvlmr twenty
fnct lihrli, nnd Immlreds of barret* llowlngtlowu
lllnor'a Kim, never to seea market,
I Ihuutrlit the pide waft (tone up, snre. At

first I was afraid to anotoach It, (nit boom grewvaliant, ami withcalking chisel I set to mirk to
Atop the leak. 1 made poor headway. It wasa dark nlebl, ami I dared have no light. Iliad
taken oft my coat, the whizzing oil carriedawav mr lint, nml 1 very soon became thorough*It drenched with oil. My Dockets and my luir
and eyes were full, and If I wa* not .then an oilnmn,l would like to know what constitute*one. int length grow sick, and supposed 1
would have to giro up, and all would be
lost, when all nt once the whizzing
slopped, ami, instead of an out*prcsßuro.
I could hear no In-drawing—a suctionof nir, I now realized tho fact that tho oil had
nil this time l«on climbing the up-grade to Mr.
Holding’*, but wn* now on Uie descent for Pine
Bottom Kdn. This caused a suction, and re*
Hcvcit tl>c hollow at the springs.I again waited some lime, when Ireceived adispatch to hasten to llnncyvllle, that the pipewas bursting. 1procured a horse and wont with
all speed. When I arrived the people there were
greatlyexcited. The pipe was throbbing andwhizzing nt every pore. McClure springs were
nowhere. The oil was spouting from the pipe
for mites. I made noattempt lo calk. I knew
from mr experience at McClure’s Springs that
tlm oil bad reached and was climbing the high
mountain below WhoCreek, hut the pressure
was so great Hint I feared every moment the
pipe* would burst.

Here was a force against which human power
was of no avail, hence weonly stood and look*
od on, when suddenly, as quick as thought, all
commotion ceased, except a sucking in of air,
and heard the oil pass rapidly along the pipe,
and know it had crossed over tho mountain and
was speeding its way to Williamsport, with nomore mountains to climb, and that tiio oil lino
wasan established fact.

THE RIVER COMMISSION.
Defects in the Appointment of Corarals*

•lons—First mu! I.n*t Choice,
Marine Journal.

Tim first and last choice of the people of the
Mississippi Valley for seventh man on the River
improvement Commission was Capt. John Cow*
don,- whose only disqualification consisted in the
fact that he had no Eads Jetty scheme on hand
on which to ride into fame, with the unwhole-
some eulogies of tlm Now Orleans press so
marked in the ease of Eads. One thing may bo
said of Cant. Cowdon, he is honest ami practical,
and his friends and supporters defy anybody
to provo that his schemes for river Improve-
mentarc Impracticable, or are the least tainted
with any effort to obtain money from
the Government In excess of contingent ex-
penses for such improvements as suggested by
him. Eads gets between $10,000,000 and $15,-
000,000, nml ,a perpetual pension thereafter
for his Jetties, Cowdon asks no monev to
put the liurntnrla Canol through, nor docs ho
ask tlm Government to pay him a dollarfor hisplan of improving the Mississippi River untilsutistted by experiment that it will work.

A. ON-B-SIDED AFFAIR.
Forney’s Washington Hunilau Ufironlcfe says *

Tho composition of the Commission just ap-
pointed hy the President nmlconfirmed by tlm
Suuuto, to examine the Mississippi Rlvel* ami re-
port to CoogrcHS tlm best plan for Its Improve-
ment, has the appearance of u one-sided affair,
midIt is safe toassume that the end of Its lalior
will so prove. Capt. Eads, who bos been draw-
ing millions out of Uie Treasury for a doubt-
ful experiment with Jetties, which hundreds
of practical men along the river are ready to
Krovu is a humbug us far os the system hasecu tried—there being at no time the depth of
water at tho mouth of the river certified to by
army engineers—ls given a very prominent
position on the Commission. MaJ. Sutor, of tlm
United State* Engineer Corps, another mem-ber, I* also committed to too sumo system,
having recommended' that ft ho adopted at a
cost of $70,000,000. MoJ. Comstock and Prof.Mitchell, also of this new Board, favored jetties
at urn aoulli Pass of iho river, while Col. T. A.
GilmoreIs on record for both jetties and levees,
and It Is safe to say that ii. Morgan Hatred,
Civil Engineer of Louisiana, will follow In the
truck of these same gentlemen. With a
Commission mads up of engineers com-
mitted lo two pet plans which have already
coat tho Government millions of money
without accomplishing onv practical'or perma-
nent results, excepting failures, what chance Is
there for the Mississippi River being .Improved
for the bencllt of commerce! .The “outlet”
system, which Is both common sense as well as
based upon the soundest principles of hydraul-
ics, will never llml a hearing from a Commission
composed and created as much to prevent thisas it Is to decide finally in favor of levees andJetties. This Is manifest In the pains that were
taken to keep tho author nml projector of tho‘•outlets”—Capt. John Cowaou—from being
appointed a member of this Board, to which hewas as much entitled as any man on It. There
cun be no excuse on the - part of the
President that ho was not informed of
the claims of Mr. Cowdon, or that ho
did not have personal evidence to that effect.
Although ho made no application himself, yetsome of the best mid most' reliable citizens
along the Valley of tho Mississippi, Including
members or both Houses of Congress, strongly
urged ids appointment, but ho was left out, and
wo venturi) Uie prediction that this one fact
will do as much to discredit tlm conclusions ‘of
these engineers ns hundreds of others that will
ho exposed before their labors arc finished. If
the Chicago, Cincinnati. Si. Louis mid .Memphis

Eaners expresa the public sentiment,' which wo
ellevo Umy do, these gentlemen will have a

hard road to travel tlm moment they attempt
to exclude a hearing for oilier plan* than those
to which tlwy are committed, and that the peo-
ple will never rest sailslied until they are
abandoned. *

Tlio I’roeramino of tho T.ato I’rlnco to Gat
JLilmseir Talltwl About.

M. Jules Amlgue?, one of the moatconflden-
tlal friends of tho llouapartist family, write# la
tho JWi Cnjnrat Hut following account of' nn
interview With flic lamented’ Frlnco at Chisel-
hurst: “One day 1 said to hlnj.. that l.» dispel
thecalumnies dally printed about, him, (here
was n bettor moans than replying in the jour-
nals. ” “What means!” ho inquired, “Go
innl show yourself In Franco,” ! mild, “ifonly
fur a few days. “Yes,” ho answered with ani-
mation, “ 1 should enjoy seeing Franco ainilu;
but, alas! I cannot.” “Why not!” 1 replied.
“There Is no proscription against' you.” “I
know that,” said he, smlllm:, “but 1 am tho
sun of (hoEmperor, and i tan only go to France
to reign.” “Jio it so. I don’t ask your
Imperial Highness to return to Franco,
hut only to como. to Furls for
a few days.” “Hut whtf I don’t
want to torment that poor Government for
nothing. There must l»o some sunkienl occa-
sion.” “ Well, hut your drawing lots for serv-
ice Id tho army is prcclstir that occasion.” The
Frlncc reflected a moment, and said: “I don't
think I should have pailunco enough for that,”
“Wlmt do you mean, .Moiniclgmiurl”- “ You
see, my dear Amlguos, the Kmperor, my father,
was wont to say: ‘This people is good,’ and 1
think with him, though possibly ho was better
limit his people; but you will admit that there
are many roughs and scamps In all crowds.”
“No doubt, Muoscigneur, and 1 remember see-
ing a good lot on tiepu 4.” .“ Well, there might
ho a crowd to see mo puss.” “Certain-
ly, Monsclgnour, and we ihonid try to assemble
as largo a one as possible.” “Yes, hut If In
this ctuwd Home onn should insult me!”
“What then, Alonselgncurl” “Why, then I
should probably smash his face, and should
afterwards he sorry for the poor devil as Well us
myself.” “Faith, Mou»elgneur,.l should not
be sorry at alt. If the Emperor, your father,
out of tils excessive goodness utm greatness of
soul had nut too much disdained toresent In-
juries, your Imperial IligbuuM and 1 should not
at this moment bo strolling under these Chisel-
hurst trees.” The Frlnco rellected a moment,
and then said in a very solemn tune,' “No, I am
not yet In u suniclenlfy culm temper. We will
talk of this another time, when 1 may be more
like mv father, and more dhqiosed to pardon
than lam at the present. Moreover, it It nut
enough (hat France should see what 1 look like;
sho uniat know what 1 can do. X will not go
back to France till i have done something to get
myself talked about.”

Washing George Washington.
I'/iUadtliihin tffeoril, JulyU.Gorge Washington hus stood' far mauy years

in solemn silence lu (runtofimlci>emlenctj IJull.
Keeping' watch over Benjamin .Franklin's novel
printing-press ami oilier choice relics safely gar-
nered within the walls of tlio sacred 'hnlldhur,
where the ohl bell llrst rune:out the puuls which
proclaimed liberty totiio New Wor|d. Through
bummer's hcot and winter's cold und pelting
storms and liolwlng blasts the faithful sunlinol
has remained in dogged silence at his post, never
once complaining or seeking shelter from tiic In*
clemency of the weather. Like many another
vcterunwlio, however, has endured leas exposure
hi the discharge of duty, George wss beginning
to present u wolul onnesrumo from the accu-
mulationof dust and uirtwhich had been ground
Into his hair and eyes und the folds of his gar-
ments during the yesrs of his faithful servlet*,
und so Commissioner of City Property Ulxuv, In
the goodness nt his soul, concluded last week
that be would treat tbc venerable, soldier to a

sponge hath, soa* to make a becoming appear*anco on the Fourth of .Inly,
Accordingly,the services ofan ahlutlnnlst wero

secured, ami with brush, soap, nmlwater tho
renovator of the Immortal hero began to fulllll
hi* contract. As the. dirt disappeared and ilia
original form nml feature* of tho Father of hisCountry reappeared, the stains which had been
occasioned through the Directs of the weather
also stood nut In bolder prominence. This factwas observed liy a patriotic soul, who immcdl*niely rushed up Into the Mayor’* ofllcfa, demand-
ing that that otllccr should exercise Ills high and
mighty prerogative and put n stop to 1USeeing the yellow stains on the figure,
the mau had concluded lb was lhc*work
nt acids which the manipulator •of tho
scrubbing-brush hbd resorted to, and so
made the demand for oflldnl Interference. Re-
ceiving no satisfaction from the Mayor, the en-
thusiastic and misguided patriot threatened all
sorts of exposures and denunciations through
the newspaper* of the heartless beings who
wero thus deliberately disfiguring the country’s
savior. But Mr.Dlxey says tlicrq have been no
acids used in cleaning the figure since It was
erected. Tho atalns on ftare only such as have
been produced by (ho action of the atmosphere
and tho cltccls of drifting dust. Tho Commis-sioner ha* contracted with a marbloman forcleaning the statue with tho chisel. This, of
coarse, 1*a delicate piece of work, and requiresrare skill. The workmen who will give Georgea now nose and carve out for hima fresh car areemployed constantly in cleaning statuary tocemeteries, ami many of these pieces are farmure finely wrought limn that In front of Inde-
pendence Hall. It will require about n week’s
time for these two artists to chisel tho dirt ami ,stains from the form of the venerated hero, nm)
then ho will once more be tho whitest man latown.

Tho only combination of the into .Totnalea gin*gcr with choice aromatic* and French brandy, for
correcting Intemperate habits, rosulstlns tho
slojyach and bowels, breaking up colds, chills, and
fevers, 1* (Sanford’* Jamaica (linger. For relieving
canty and rheumatic pains, preventing malarial
fever* and promotingsleep tt Is truly wonderful.
Ask forSanford’s,

EDUCATIONAL.

lI.fIJTVOIN IKOUS’A’ICIAL UNI-
VERSITY.Examination* for admission will be heldat Chicstto

.Inly3S-iRi:Ottawa. Julyao-ftli Rock Island. Aug. WtPeoria, Aug. 4-aj Quincy, Ang. 0-7 i Hprlngfleld, Aug.
8 lii Uiney, Ang. 4-5» On Quuln. Aug. n-7| Knlerltle,Aug. H-u;ration. Aug. 11-iat and nt the UniversityBi*pf. IS. For catalogue* and other Information ad-
dresa: JOHN M. UICKUOKV, Regent. Champaign.

S'IIBICMUO I’DMAUI COLUIGIkV/ Morgan Park (near Chicago). Preparatory amt
Collegiate Conran. Elective htud'e*. OraduaUngCoureaIn Music. Prawlns.ralntlnK.Bna Elocution specialties.EminentProfessors In varSmia departments. Termba-
sins Sept. t). For Catalogue address «. THAYER,
Pres.. Morgan I’arlc, Cook Co., 111., orat77 3!adtson-
at., Chicago.

L4SELL SEMINARY
Poston privileges with delightfulsuburban home. Spe-
cial cans of health, manners, and morals of growing
Kiris. Some reductions In prices fornext year, which
begins Sept. 18. For Catalogue, address

C. c. DRAQDON. Principal.

OHEGARAY INSTITUTE.
1527, 152 H Hpmee-st., Pldlndelphln,

Hoarding nnd Oar Nehoot for YoungLadles and
Children. Greek. Latin, English. French. Hertnau,Italian
(Spanish. French U the languageof thofamily. Pleaso
send tor circulars. MadameiriIKUVtI.LY. Principal.

Hjisbes GRANTS’ SEMINARY,
247 d; 240 Denrhorn-ar., Chicago,

Willopen Sept 17.' New and elegant buildings. Thofinestand most complete In tho West. Ueautlfullv to-
rated. Bend forCatalogue.

MILITARY
ACADEMY.
CIIKSTKIL-PA. (Onrnti ftrpU 10.)

Thorough Instruction In Cirll Engineering. Cticm la-
in*. Um classics, and English. Degrees conferred.

For Circulars apply to JEWETT WILCOX. Esq., of-
fice ot Gardner House., Chicago, or to

Col. TtIF.O. HYATT. President.

cou.iKa: or law,
CHICAGO, ILL.

The Twouty-flm CollegiateYear CM! weeks) beginsWednesday. r>ept. 10, iktji, Tuition. 875 per year. Inndranre. For Catalogues, etc., address IIENKx
BOOTH, ror. West l.ftkfU.. Chicago. 111.

ST. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
meniofWsAlnnetuD llnirrrtlijr. Tldrirctah AnnualTerm
comments* Wertiwsdsy,October 15.1W8. Court# of»lad»
twoAnnual T«rnn, oon monthseach.Htudentiadmitted
la senior <•'■»•• on ezofalastlon. Tuition, I*o per term,

_

Address. UUaKK_U>TCUt.OCS.i>.«n uffaculty, tJULQuU.^riiMALii coi.uiJlju.—JCJ A College of thehighest rank. Has Ecleitlr and
Preparatory Dept*., and superior adrantages In Muslo
and Art. Terms moderate.Address Rov.A.W.Cowlku,
I).I)., Elmira, N. Y. Next session begins Bept. 10.

PKKKBKILL (N. T.) MILITARY ACADEStT.
Send for Hltiatratcd f>o page circular—turn.

hunson’s ruicocs plaster.

mbessoats mm
FT POROUS PIASTER.

A WONDBBFtTL REMEDY.
ThereIs no comparison iwtwcen It and thecom-mon slow-acting porous planter. It Is in every way

superior loall other external remedies, Including
liniments nnd the so-called electrical appliances.
It contains new medicinal elements, which. Incom-
hlustionwith rubne-r.possess tintmost extraordina-
ry palu-rollcving. strengthening, and vuratlvo
properties. Any Physician In your own locality
will confirm tho alwvc statement. For J.ituift
llnrlt, lUienmatlim. Female Weakness. Htubborn
andNeglectedColds and Coughs, DUcoaed Kidneys.
Whooping Cough. Affections of the Heart, and all
Ills for which Porous Plasters are used, it Is simply
thebeltknown remedy. Ask for Denson's Canclne
Porous Piaster, nml lake no other. Hold by ail
Druggists. Price,aaell. Pent on receipt of price,
by bcalmry ft Johnson, at I'latwt., New York.

BUHIIUEII UESOHTS,

POPULAR PRICES.
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

CONGRESS HAUL.
THREE DOLLARS PER DAY.
This splendid hotel hiw hern thoroughly rcooratcd and

refurnished. Will upon forKuestaJimoiil.
CI.E-HENT <fe HOL'TIUJATE, Props,

ir. 8. CI.KMEST. Into l.lndtll Hotel, St, Louis.
WM. WILKINSON. Sunt. .

United States Hotel,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

Open for tho season from June H to Oct. I.
TOMPKINS. PAGE A CO.

KEW COXttKESS JIIAIX,
OAI’KMAY, N. J. OPEN JUNE Bfl.

Ilrfek liulhlitiß*, tlioroußhly flro-nrtwf. Situated os
theMK>ie«( pointof laud uu tho Atlantia Coast. Pas-
senerr hlcvatur. Klectn* Hells in each room. Allmodern conveniences. A Grand Piomcnsdn of over
l.otmfectof Porch. 11.A. QUnnoX, Proprietor.

TOST KM) HOTEL, LONG HIUNCH,
PRKBIHJRV A HILDURTII, Proprietors.

3STOW ODPBDNT-
Theonly Hotel st tho lirauch with Hot ami Cold Set

Water lUiluand I’tatfiimTKlevalor.

A'INAIfOIAI*.

SIOO ’HHWi.* $1,358
iironttn is tiara, on a recent turnof the market,by tho
new system m protective time options fur operating
itockslu Wall-in. Larger nr rmallcr Investment* pay
proportionately a» wellor belter. liythu poalllre rules
fur “safety amt auccesV’ on winch thla system Is
liaaril. It Is wurlhy theclosest luvestlitatiod ofall who
dcstm tunuke inuucy mom rapidly and securely than
hr any method uf stock operations hithertoknown.
Full explanation sod much valuable Huaucial litfu/mu*
Hi,ci on applicationtn Messrs. ITUAXIAIt lUIIIIKLL. &

CD.,hankers and broken. in hr»ad-»t.,New\urk City.

11. F. OILBFItT & CO.,
BANKERS AND BTOOK lUIOKER3,

Ifißroad-sUNew York, adjomma K. Y.stoclc mm,
Uur. sell. •mlcs.Tr tbrooKhtliß KowYork Stock Kx-

ehsiixe. sll thesetire stork*u Iwmu desired, on :tper
,tpv utaruin. Klm-clsss stuck prlrllriK* luiKutlaled ill
(raw l luaiilwr ccot uutsnco. Ksplsustory circular
sudilslly stock reoort intiled (ree on snpUcsnuti.

$1,200 »riV!?.A«.o,,utt?!iJ,Ksi!S:
IvousuwXOiiUonsut SlObi SAO. Address'!’. I’OTTKU
WililtT *

FLOUR,

FLOUR.
Jf you want tlio Best at Lowest

Prices, Buy it at

0. JEVNE’S,
110 <t 112 E. Madison-st.

OHAItANTKKI) AM* PKI.IVKUItD MIBB.

jHnf I it e»a rn
UTAHOAUD •

P SCALES
R*-- j | or ALL KINDS.

.FAIRBANKS.MORSK & 00.
11l& 113L*k« St., Chicago.

Pe caxcfui tofauyonlytheGenuine.

jiiitu*.

ntnnA Gorman Canaries,
KCl&f I I AQUAISIA. iitfreal >nrklj.DIIIUOMEMI’TOIM
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